Past allozyme studies have shown a very low level of genetic variation among aphid populations. Attempts have been made to link this lack of diversity to the biological characteristics of aphids. This study examines the effect of host-alternation on genetic diversity in Canadian populations of the aphid Rhopalosiphum padi. Allozyme analysis of 15 populations on the primary host and 14 on the secondary hosts revealed polymorphism at only three of 51 loci. Little geographical differentiation was observed among populations from a single host category. However, gene frequency differences were noted between populations on primary and those on secondary hosts at two of three polymorphic loci and the mean heterozygosity was substantially reduced on secondary hosts. This pattern might result from the admixture on secondary hosts of resident clones and relatively invariant migrants from southern areas. Alternatively, the decreased heterozygosity might result from either a selective disadvantage of heterozygotes on secondary hosts or their selective migration to other hosts.
Introduction
Over the last two decades the genetic structure of aphid populations has received increasing attention as a result of the evolution of insecticide resistance, the appearance of biotypes overcoming plant resistance and the increasing spread of aphid-borne viruses. The most striking feature to emerge from these studies is the very low level of genetic variation (as measured by allozyme analysis) among aphid populations. While most other invertebrates show an average heterozygosity of 10 per cent (Nevo, 1978; Ayala, 1982; Graur, 1985) , heterozygosities in aphids average only 1.5 per cent (Tomiuk & Wdhrmann, 1980; Loxdale et a!., 1985; Loxdale & Brookes, 1990; Hebert et a!., 1991 ). An effort has been made to link this unusually low level of variation to those biological characteristics of aphids which differentiate them from other invertebrate groups. Most aphids are cyclical parthenogens. Although the sexual phase permits the generation of new gene combinations, it has been argued that selection during the parthenogenetic phase of the life cycle allows the amplification of high fitness genotypes resulting in the dominance of a few genotypes and impoverishment of variation (Wool eta!., 1978; Simon et aL, 1982) . However, this explanation fails to account for the lack of similar low levels of genetic diversity in other cyclical parthenogens such as cladocerans or rotifers (Young, 1983; Hebert, 1987) .
Other authors have linked the paucity of genetic variation to the complex relationships between aphids and their host plants. For example in host-alternating aphids (whose life cycle is achieved on a primary host, usually woody, and a secondary host, usually herbaceous), the switch from the primary to secondary hosts might be associated with population bottlenecks leading to the loss of genetic diversity (Loxdale & Brookes, 1988) . Similarly, aphids which exploit hosts of recent origin, such as cultivated plants, might have GENETIC VARIATION IN THE APHID RHOPALOS/PHUM PAD! 347 been exposed to founder effects during the transition from their natural hosts (Blackman, 1990; Hebert et a!., 1991) . Unfortunately, the effects of host shifts on the genetic structure of aphid populations are poorly documented.
Low levels of genetic diversity might also result from inbreeding since all aphids possess wingless morphs with very limited dispersal abilities. However, aphids can also produce winged forms with better dispersal capability. There is evidence that aphid species show varying flight capabilities (see Loxdale et a!., 1993 , for a recent review), but no good evidence that aphids, as a group, are more prone to inbreeding than other invertebrate groups.
More work is needed to determine how breeding system, host-alternation and dispersal abilities affect the genetic structure of the aphid populations. This study deals with Rhopalosiphum padi L., a cosmopolitan species whose life cycle is usually achieved on two different hosts. Sexual reproduction and cold-resistant egg laying occur in the autunm on a primary host, which is Prunus virginiana in North America. The secondary hosts consist of a variety of grass species on which several parthenogenetic generations are produced during the summer. Where winters are mild and the primary host is scarce, R. padi can reproduce parthenogenetically throughout the year on its secondary hosts (Dedryver & Gellé, 1982; Simon et a!., 1991) . Apparently Palaearctic in origin (Blackman & Eastop, 1984) , R. padi was introduced into North America at least 150 years ago (Fitch, 1855) . The species is thought to overwinter only as an egg in most of Canada excepting the Maritimes (Adams & Drew, 1964) and British Columbia (Forbes, 1962) where the milder winters allow the survival of parthenogenetic lineages.
In this study we assess the extent of allozyme variation and the amount of genetic divergence among populations of R. padi from Ontario. We also examine the extent of seasonal variation in gene frequencies by comparing the genetic structure of these populations on their primary and secondary hosts.
Materials and methods

Collections
Individuals of Rhopalosiphurn padi were collected in 1993 from 29 sites throughout Ontario ( Fig. 1 ).
Populations were collected on the primary host, Prunus virginiana, between May 17 and May 25 and on four cereal crops (barley, maize, oats and wheat) from July 15 to September 9. Sampling was designed to collect populations on closely adjacent primary and secondary hosts for each geographical area. An effort was made to collect at least 50 individuals per site, each from a different plant.
In collections from P. virginiana, we found Rhopalosiphum cerasifoliae Fitch on the same tree and even in the same pseudogall as R. padi. As these species are suspected to hybridize in North America (S.
E. Halbert, personal communication), we retained specimens of R. cerasifoliae from such admixed populations. All samples were stored at -80°Cuntil use.
Aiozyme analysis Allozyme analysis was carried out on single individuals and performed on cellulose acetate gels using standard methods (Hebert & Beaton, 1989) . Initially 24 individuals from 10 geographically separated populations were screened for polymorphic loci. A total of 51 loci was analysed (Table 1) .
Loci were considered polymorphic if the mean frequency of the most common allele was <0.95.
Based on this criterion, three loci were polymorphic in the initial survey: peptidase-1 (PEP), phosphoglucomutase (PGM), and sorbitol dehydrogenase (SDH).
Two alleles (Rf= 0.85, 1.00) were detected at aminoaspartate transferase-2 (AA T-2), but the mean frequency of the more common allele (R1 1.00) was 0.99, so this locus was excluded from subsequent analyses.
Data analysis
Data were analysed using the PC version of mosvs-i (Swofford & Selander, 1989) . Genotypic frequencies were compared with Hardy-Weinberg (HW) expectations using Levene's exact method. Metric multidimensional scaling of Rogers's distance was used to assess genetic divergence among populations. F-statistics (Wright, 1965 (Wright, , 1978 Nei, 1977) were calculated to quantify gene frequency divergence.
Results
Polymorphism was detected at only 3 of the 51 loci (5.9 per cent) with three alleles present at PEP (PEP°70, PEP'°° and PEP'45), two alleles at PGM (PGM°79 and PGM°°) and two alleles at SDH (SDH°53 and SDH"°°). PEP showed a fuzzy heterozygous banding pattern making it difficult to infer the quaternary structure of this enzyme while PGM had two-banded heterozygotes indicating a monomeric structure. SDH showed five-banded heterozygotes suggesting a tetrameric structure, as opposed to the trimeric structure previously described for R. padi (Loxdale & Brookes, 1988) .
One allele was common at each locus, while the other alleles had mean frequencies less than 0.20 (Table 2) . Hardy-Weinberg (HW) deviations were only noted at PEP and included two populations from the primary host and three from the secondary hosts. In all cases the deviations were the result of heterozygote deficiency. Gene frequencies were similar, even among distant populations, for collections from either the primary or secondary hosts. However, significant differences in gene frequency at two of the three polymorphic loci did exist between populations from primary and secondary hosts (Table 3) . Multidimensional scaling of the genetic distances among all 29 populations revealed two groups linked to host-plant category (Fig. 2) . The populations from primary hosts were ordinarily differentiated from those on secondary hosts by their lower frequency of the more common allele at all three loci.
Correlated with the gene frequency shift from primary to secondary hosts, the mean heterozygosity (H) over the three polymorphic loci also showed a significant difference (P <0.001) between populations Table 2 (Table 4 ) and no significant differences in the degree of population subdivision between populations on the primary and secondary hosts. Rhopalosiphum cerasfo1iae and R. padi were allozymically distinctive with allele substitutions at eight loci including aminoaspartate transferase-2, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde-6-phosphate dehydrogenase, glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase, isocitric dehydrogenase-2, peptidase-1, phosphoglucomutase and sorbitol dehydrogenase. Based on these allelic substitutions, hybrids would have been easily diagnosed, but none was detected.
Populations of R. padi from Ontario were polymorphic at 5.9 per cent of their loci, a value slightly less than the 9 per cent average for aphids (Tomiuk & Wörhmann, 1980) . Allozyme studies on British populations of R. padi showed that two of 14 loci were variable including AAT-2 and SDH (Loxdale & Brookes, 1988) . These same loci were also variable in Canadian populations (although AAT-2 was nearly fixed for the dominant European allele) as well as two other loci (PGM and PEP). The mean heterozygosity of individuals of R. padi (H= 0.6 per cent) from Ontario also appears slightly lower than the 1.5 per cent average noted for other aphids (Tomiuk & Wörhmann 1980 , 1983 2 Loxdale & Brookes, 1990; Hebert etal., 1991) .
The analysis of genotypic frequency distributions revealed little regional differentiation among R. padi populations in Ontario, a result congruent with those obtained over a similar geographical scale in Britain (Loxdale & Brookes, 1988) . The authors of this earlier study suggested that the migratory behaviour of this species was responsible for the lack of geographical patterning in gene frequencies. The very low FST values noted in our study provide further evidence for the high vagility of R. padi, as it is generally accepted that dispersal abilities are inversely related to FST values (Daly, 1989; Loxdale, 1990; Hebert et al., 1991) . However, any attempt to infer migration rates from gene frequency divergence rests on the assumption that gene frequency distributions are at equilibrium, a presumption which is often unjustified (Boileau etal., 1992) .
Discussion
Our results showed that genotypic frequencies in populations of R. padi approximated HW expectations on both the primary host, just after sexual reproduction, and on the secondary hosts, after several generations of parthenogenesis. These observations are in agreement with many other aphid studies (WOrhmann & Tomiuk, 1989; Loxdale & Brookes, 1990) and support the general view that the genotypic characteristics of these cyclical parthenogens approximate those of fully sexual species (Hebert, 1987) . However, our study did reveal the occurrence of some heterozygote deficits -a result also obtained in several prior studies. In their work on Canadian populations of the rose aphid, Macrosiphu.'n rosae, Rhomberg et a!., (1985) found large heterozygote deficits and suggested that they were a direct consequence of clonal prolif eration and the diffusion of a small number of genotypes. Similar 11W deviations in Sitobion avenae were attributed to its complete loss of sexual reproduction (Loxdale et al., 1985) whereas those noted for the sumac aphid Melaphis rhois were linked to inbreeding (Hebert et a!., 1991) . In this study 13W deviations were found only at the PEP locus in two populations from the primary host and three from secondary hosts. As populations on the primary host result directly from sexual reproduction, 11W departures cannot be a consequence of asexual amplification, and they might simply be a sampling artefact.
The most striking finding of this study concerns the pattern of change in gene frequencies between populations on the primary host and those on secondary hosts. This included a shift in allele frequencies at two of the three polymorphic loci and the impoverishment of the mean heterozygosity of aphids on secondary hosts. This reduction in heterozygosity is such that aphids on the secondary host were only 40 per cent as heterozygous as those on primary hosts.
The effect of host-alternation on the genetic structure of aphid populations has only been assessed in two prior studies. No significant differences in gene frequencies were found between populations of Phorodon humuli on its primary and secondary hosts, but sample sizes on the primary host were very small (Eggers-Schumacher & Sander, 1988) . Loxdale & 1995 The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 74, 4. Brookes (1990) found that populations of Sitobion fragariae had lower heterozygosity on primary than secondary hosts. They attributed this difference to either a reduction of gene flow on the secondary host or to occurrence of both holocyclic and anholocyclic strains on the secondary host, but only holocyclics on the primary host.
Ontario populations of R. padi showed a different pattern of variation, with lower heterozygosity on secondary than primary hosts. There are two potential explanations for this decrease in heterozygosity. Firstly, since populations on secondary hosts may include both resident and migratory clones, the decrease in heterozygosity could result from the invasion of relatively invariant migrants. To explain the 60 per cent reduction in heterozygosity, this percentage of R. path on secondary hosts would need to derive from completely invariant migrant clones. If migrants were not completely homozygous, but only less variable than residents, then the proportion of migrant clones would need to be even higher.
Alternatively, the decrease in heterozygosity might result from either the selective disadvantage of heterozygotes on secondary hosts or from the selective migration of heterozygous lineages to other hosts. Prior workers have invoked clonal selection to explain genotypic frequency shifts on a single host. Instead of selection on single hosts, it is also possible that R. padi includes a number of biotypes with very limited genetic divergence. Those biotypes might share the use of P. virginiana as a primary host, but move, in the summer, to different secondary hosts. Our collections on secondary hosts were limited to four cereal crops, but R. padi colonizes a broad range of Gramineae as well as Juncaceae and Cyperaceae (Rautapaa, 1970; Markkula & Roukka, 1972) . Under this model, certain biotypes with relatively high frequencies of otherwise rare alleles at the SDH and PEP loci would need to move to these alternative secondary hosts to account for the low heterozygosity on those secondary hosts which were investigated.
More work is required to resolve the causation of the seasonal gene frequency shifts in R. padi. Firstly, it should be established that annual gene frequency shifts in this species are recurrent. Genetic analysis of R. padi from the southeastern United States is critical to ascertain the likelihood that heterozygosity shifts arise from the infusion of migrant clones with low levels of variation. Surveys of gene frequency in R. padi from a broader range of its secondary hosts in Ontario could establish the role of biotypes in accounting for the seasonal gene frequency shift. If these studies fail to account for the heterozygosity decline, then the loss of diversity is likely to result from selection on the secondary hosts. This latter mechanism is important as it would tie the genetic impoverishment in R. padi to the phenomenon of host-alternation.
